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'captured the other two race, the through 10 vlclou. rounds-l- o

freshnm-- by o uud one-ha- oven break.
ISGOSSIP STILL CALIFORNiA

riaiuilflerf 1vrtling KfctaExhibition
Baseball

YANKEES PICKED 'ANGELES EVENS

TO WIN TITLE IN OP SERIES WITH

lengths In l.' iiiinuict
'and the Junior varsity by eighth
.lengths In !:.. '1'he two laiter
t events were over a two-mil- e course.

VICTORIOUS !NA GREAT BATTLEGOING
iP K.

Kihlbltloii
At 1'hlludelphia: II

lMilludclphlu IN) 1 Fights Last Nightrhlludelphla (A) II

IJulteries: Ferguson,

li 2
9 I)

I) e c h t,
CIluvi1,

J SPITE OE SLUMP:
HweetUind und Wilson; (lly The Associated Cress)

SAN D1KGO. Mushy Calluhan.

Junior welterweight champion.-- Wi The PaSRATTLl:, Apr.(By Alan J. (iould. AvlK-lale-

Itouunel und Cochrune.
Al New York. It. II. K.

Some of the cleverest wrestling Itruoklyn IN) 12 16 3

wen In .Yledtord for yearn took New York (A) 53place luBt night, when Al Kuru-- ; Ilatlerlcs. ivtty. Cark and llnr-slc-

Itusslan Uon of rortlnnd, tonves; Hoyt, ripgrus, Shealy und

il'.y the Associutcd I'rcss.)
A four-ru- rally in the seventh beat Hick Itamies. San Diego.iivm SKint cific coast conference rowing title

Today, as during tlio past few

days, much displeasure and com-inc-

was overheard because of the ....i.i,i i ,. An..uiuu t.. .... IIUI. jonniiy muk'u. .n..- -
NhW OltK. April 7. or) The ,

" today securely rested on the heads defeated Johnny Murtone, Hos

NOTICE

The manager of the City Sani-

tary Service, Inc.. will be at
their office at the Jarmln &

Woods Drug Store on North Cen-

tral Ave. between (lie hours of
9 and 11 each morning, where
ho can be seen relative to any
matter pertaining to services or
rates. No increase is contem-

plated over former rates and any
necessary adjustments will be

gladly made.

CITY SANITARY SERVICE, Inc.

Ily U W. Phillips, Pres.-Mg-

An of the varsity crew of the t'niverpoor showing of the New York (6).grand Jury, which has had a spc-- ,,.,',,. ,, ... ,,r l. ton,Bchul- -Kels taking the came
eta! Investigation in for woud ,Wo out or ihrce falls at Al Cincinnati. It. II. K. """ees in tneir spring training merich hit for the circuit. Hat
weeks, havln.-- : not yet mudu its re--! tlio Hilarity hall pavilion before Cleveland (A) 0 1 4 has failed to shake the teries: Yerkcs, Metel. Warhop and

sity of Cuiiforniu after they guc
cessfully defended the champion
ship yesterday against the Univer
sity of Washington when, with i

mighty reserve of power they flash
ed across the finish line of a three

Cincinnati INI II 6 , commence oi me oig majority oi Ainsmllh; Weathcrsby and Sand- -

VANCOl'VEIi, li. C Apr. 17.
iJPi Concentrating on a d

uttuek and keeping away from
everything with a sleep lubel at-

tached thereto. Hilly Townsend

port, in order to stup l:.e ugiy ru- - a record ureuKing crowu. ine
mors, some of which are regarded wrestlers we-r- evenly matched Hattirlc: Minute. Hiown and experts mat tne worms cliani- - berg.

Autiey; I.uque, Jablowskl und I''0"" wl" aBuin lead the Amerl- - (jan Francisco hung up her
llargrave. jean League parade. fourth straight victory over Ke- -

as absurd, and which are growing und dlspluyed the fastest action
more so every duy. ever witnessed locally. 4 These newspaper ciiim's may be attle, whullng four Indian hurlersSome of the street talk overheard After 24 minutes of wrestling

niile race half a length ahead, won his way to a de--

choppy lake and stiff head cision over Joe Marcus of Port-win- d

tended to slow down the time, land in the feature event at thetoday coming from gosslpln?
groups, was that politics was hold-

ing the Jury report back, and that,
the Hears crossing the line In 18 arena here last night. Kach boyThe Weather diil last yeur when they picked ' route for the Seals, although hit

the Athletics to win. but 85 per freely. Katteries: House, li. Wll-ee-

of those polled by The As-- 1 son. Nance. Sunseri and Parker:

Hull lost the first full by a fly-

ing lieudloik after having been
made somewhat groggy by the
speedy Ittissinn, who applied Sev-
ern! heuilliicku helnri Kull flnnllv

15minutes, 10.2 seconds, or two min- - weighed 131 H pounds.
utes and 14.2 seconds slower than Al Gracio of Spokane and John- -

the course record. AVashlne'r.n ny Trambltus of Seattle buttled
Jn view of tde fact that the time lor
filing of candidacies is rapidly ai- - Lowest temperature this morn- - social d I'ress this spring are Thurston and Hprinz.

ing, 34. onvlmed that Hube Uuth and his Hollywood sewed up the seriesproachlng, the delay looked unfair. ,.,, , , jOWnvcr,talk Is only heard from null- - rr ,h, ,,, w.., i.n.i i,....n I reclpltatlon for 24 hours end-- 1 males will repeat. witn mo oaks by again taking the
.Bjmujgujumisni iMnuuuiBMimamnoui or i:j writers cnampions into camp, this timecui, irresponsiuio gossipeis, us me.,,, B(,v(.rill Knt vucrH mt by lug u a. in., none.

Vast majority of citizens seem to ,.,... ,,.,..,, ,,, . i.r, YcHlcrduv's weather here High- - a,,d sports editors who eontrin- - by a score. era and Kerr,
feel that the Jury Is proceeding . ' ,., 1.ml.r,.iine. ck- highest this "ted their opinions to this sec lloliywoou Inlleldern, collected sev- - $5,000 in CASH PRIZES!with its work as fast as possible, T. . . .. nmrirwi iiionth lylz !iti Jowesl nd annual coneensuf of The As-'e- n hits between them Italteries:
snd also as unbiased as possible. with more than usual roughness. temperature yesterday, 31, lowest soclute.t rresa pick me i ankees luccune una Agnew; l ooper. Crag- -

land was won by Montana In nlneltlils month since 1KI2, 22. .Mean. to "ke It three straight pen-- 1 nean. uoum and Head. HOW MANY STARS CAN YOU COUNT IN THIS MAP?minutes by a step-ove- r toe hold, temperature yesterday. So; depui- - ""is. i"" " 7 """"
of southern exhibitions, these do ph In a fairly tightKuruslYk attempted to crawl from tore lor the day, excess, o. Aver-- i pitching

tho mnt, but Montana had Placed luge dally deficiency for thoeuues oeueve inai e.,n wiougn ''""; " yeuaiors again o

much leverage on the foot! month, S degrees. ce this year mu be closer feated the Missions Spark- -

und the Itusslan was finally Precipitation: Total rainfall than in l!i27. when the Yankees ling fielding saved the Solon pitch- -

forced to give up. He suffered
some Injury to the foot and
walked on it gingerly when he

Hinee first of month. .47 In.h; ' i ' v"-- ; ' ""'""
avcrago for the month, rivals, there Is no reason to doubt h.ckert and Whitney;

1.30 Inches. Total rainfall since that the powerful attack of the Keefo and Koehler.

Janunry first, (1.52 inches. Total New Yorkers will again be doml-- 1came hack for the third fall. Just
rulnfiil lsiiu-- Hentember. 14 30 nuntbefore Hull managed to place tho
inrn(.H f the humlful of experts whotoe hold, the two wrestlers ex BASKETBALL TITLE

yesterday. 5 n. in. preoi t tne vanuees win nechanged a few blows and the
Hull bellowed that Karnslck wns

Humidity
!I3 per cent

Ab near as can be learned, the
jury is helpless to close up its

whatever it Is Investi-
gating, as one thing leads to an-

other in tho various angles which
must be looked into in the interest
of fairness, and lias
caimed several of the adjourn-
ments from time to lime.

According to all that can be
learned without direct word from
any of the Jury members, the Jury
report, when It is made, will be
based on fact anil not gossip, preju-
dice or attempted slander.

There was much speculation on
the streets toilay iim to whether the
Jury adjourned last Monday after-
noon for a week, or for a pe-
riod of ten days. It was under-
stood by the Mall Tribune last Mon-

day that ins adjournment was for
a week.

Inquiry at the county clerk's of-

fice today as to tho timo of ad-

journment revealed the fact that
that offico did not know.

12 noon, D8 per cent; ' r,um,e.l oir men- nign peicn, live
Hcieei tne Atuietics led ny uonn.1 p. in., 30 pur cent.
und Slieaker us pennant winnerscleur.Choracter of day TO BE DECIDED ATwhile two name the Washington

sets Senators as first choices.Sun sets today at 11:43 p.
riM's toluol row. 5:42 a. in.;
tomorrow, 6.44 p. ni.

(Itises and sets computed

Tl'.is minority places the l an- - j

ki es second In six selections and
third In one list.

for
TIn sharp contrast to the Nu- - 51

level horizon I.
Forecast for tonight nnd tomor-

row: Knir tonight and Sunday.
Continued warm.

h. WAI.TKll DICK.
Meteorologist, U. S. Weather Hu- -

reuu.

roughing it up top much.
The third full came as a u

to tho fans, who hollered
the match to be going Hull's way.
Inasmuch as M o n t a n a had
clumped n headlock on Knra-s'c-

who apparently could not
break It, though ho battled for
ueveral minutes by rolling over,
standing up nnd falling down.
However, the hold was finally
broken, and before Hull knew
what had happened, he was the
victim of nn airplane spin nnd
Karnslck won tho match, tho last
fall coming In 7 minutes.

The crow d seemed to favor
Hull nnd cheered him when ho
wns showing progress. However

tiunal League selections, whore
the Pirates are choices In a wide
range of opinion, there Is

little difference of
opinion aboul tile rating of
Aliier'cun League clubs. In fact
they ure picked right down the
line to finish exuetly as they did
last fall.

FREE Send for
large clear map
and price list.

IIOOYKIt KN'DOKHItt)

(Continued from Page One)
The Detroit Tigers round old, , n. ..i- - fl... middle

division the concensuswest to realize that his nomination Win $1,500 1st Prizemil a pennant contending "bigKarnslck came in for his ap four'' that is conceded n big edge
over tlie other half of tho circuit.

cannot be stopped.
"The republican lino of defense

must be drawn accordingly. In
the enst republican uncertainty is
conceded, uud with the tendency
towurd unemployment. Smith will

plause whenever he broke, awayfrom Homo dangerous hold held
desperately by tho Hollywood
wrestler, who fought every min-
ute hu nn, n tln ring.

Tim senil-flnu- l preliminary was

In fact, only four cr'tlcs think
well enough of the chances of

any of the other tenlusito pick

; CHICAGO. April 1 .W) The
national lnterscholastlc basketball
champlonslilp for 192(1 will bo to!
i team from either tho south or
middle west.

This wns assured today when
union. III., drew Grand Forks, X.

O., and Ashland, Ky.. drew Vien- -
la. On.. In the semi-final- s of the
University of ChicaRo's national
ouvnnment. The winners will
meet tonight for the title.

Vienna stopped tho meteoric rise
f Can- - Creek, Ky., Inst nlKht, win. j

line over the mountulnecrs
V lust minute rally enabled Gland
Forks to nose out Alexandria. I,n

Ashland hud an easy time
iicatlnir .MoniK. Ala.. 29-- 1 li. and
Canton's offense

'

disposed of St. George. I'tah ' "n.
The consolation fliuht also Is

Jown to the semi-fin- round, with
hree eastern nnd one
earn still in the runninc. Wheel- -
UK. W. Vu., und WllmltiKton, N. c.
ire paired In one tramo und
Ahuuutuck. Conn., and

hicapo, Jn the other.
" 4

'

Mm. (ioodliim liiiimivra
NoliTIIA.Mi'TO.W Mass.. Aoril

lie even stronger than present dayjtl'em
predictions. Tlirci

for first division berth.
of these ballots go to the
So and one to the Cleve- -

r Tho long process of counting
votes for tho seven new directors
of the Meilford chuinhcr of Com-
merce wns begun yesteriluy after-
noon and was completed last night.
Tim ,n ,t....u ...ill I., .1.1 ....

"Willi republican weakness In;"""
iwesiieu in a short time between
Cecil Itanlck of llrunts Puss und
Tex Porter of this city, the fulls the eiiHt. we vim only hope to winluind Indiann,

The White Sox are rated fifth
early meeting with the remaining ''"'"'"K ' 1w than five minutes

held from .'ucn, wiih Porter winiiim. iw

Here's an Opportunity to Solve the Most Fascinating Puzzle of the Day
end reap a Rich Reward. A Delightful Pastime

Entertaining Instructive Remunerative
THE PROBLEM

Wh?t in the total number of STAItf! in tho nap? Simnly add tliem up lo pet tho sol'itlon.lucre ere no nxrks. lines or characters in tlio map nothing but STARS. There is in tii--
or i.lusion of anj description in tho chart. Now get out your pencil and couut Jlie STAIIS.

$5,000 in CASH PRIZES
VKS. VO 1 nay win $1,500 In CASH or any one of Forty other big Cosh AWARDS, large,clcnr ch.i i mailed on request. Send your naino and address and we will at onco mail you a
splendid Illustrated prize list describing the prizes nnd giving vou roll information and rnieiAct quickly the contest will close on April 21 st. 192S. Dou't send uny money. You can Le
a i:riio winner without sending one cent ot your money.

DECIDING TIES IF ANY
In ence of ties, those tied for any priie will ho presented with a second puzzle another mapof tlio United States representing a fascinating Touring Game. Should there Lc a'iy tics nsecond problem, then all tica will receive the same prizes.

seven over last year body scissors nnd i Itnl.l

i ml Cleveland sixth, with the
In'owns conceded only a slight
edire over the lloston lted Sox In

tho battle to escape lant place.

VMIEY RIINNFR

lo elect chamber officers for the
ensuing year.

Tim following directors were
elected: W. s. ilolger, maiiuger
ef tho J. c. Penney store; Hobert

won the first fall for Porter in
five minutes, and a painful keylock won llnrrlck the second fall,wlillii nn arm bur won the decid-
ing full for p0ii,.r, the lust two

with repuhllcan Ht length In the
middle west.

Homer Will Crry
"If the rt'puhltnui nominutlon is

maile wHliout u enndidale favor-ahl- u

to farm li'Hinhitiun. tt Imme-dtutel-

plaeeH In the doiihtful col-

umn nevenil HtutcH upon which the
repuhlleiinn muni rely in order to
ho HHHUred of HiirccHw."

I'oinlln out that Pit kiiiHon wiih
iMineedltig that l.owdeu eould not
carry New York. New JTHey. Con-

ned leu It, New Mexico, ILllode Inl-

and and Ne .oji,
who in one of the Hoover stalwarts

Hammond, manager of tile Home
Telephone company; John CiirklnJ ..n""f '" ll"''"' minutes each
city attorney; J. D. Itussell, pro-- l 0 wrestlers were well
prletor of Itussell's, Inc.; Paul """t'heel and won the hearty

fruit grower and dealer; ,l"""e of the crowd. Porter, who
J. W. Wakefield, real estate agent: w"" 'lefeatcd ,y Iiarrick here last

7. (P) Mrs. I. p in r ,1 Goodhue,
an Swlgare, innnager of the Dally! ' snowed remarkable imo. nieiii. over ins lust appear GOLD LEAF TOPICS

Puzzle (in me Jlnnairer
Kress Knlldiiiir, San Francisco, Calif,

ivews; j . t;. carle, Southern Pa-
cific passenger agent. BEHIND LEADER! Address All

Communication:! to
inii-e- ami is a promising youiiK ,n tnl the Iowa

mumer or Mrs. Calvin C'nnlldge.was reported at noon toilay as
having ha,i a fairly good day so
far.

Mrs. Coolidnc spent more than
an hour at the hospital.

wrestler. He Is Im'ng trained by
tumor jack Wood, local mat artlHl.

Kuiaslck was challenged for a
mutch here next month bv both
Stanley 'lingers, former iimm.

Dire held over from biHt
your ure as follows: Karl tluddls,
local fenco dealer; J. C. Thompson,
division manager of the California

;Origon Power company: llowni--
Belief fel, proprietor of the Med- - Pass grnpiilcr. and Kiillnr .I....1,
ford Hlectrle company; Vernon ",M,d. and the Itusslan will proli

uwier, cashier of the JiiekKim "" uppeur here against one of

representative. "doeH hl candidate
tin ill turn hy such a dlncloHure
to tho puhllr."i

"Hi- whould com in un leu to such
information confident in lly to the
party leadiMH," declared Newton,
adding

"Mr. Dickinson statey that Mr.
Hoover, if nominated, will carry
KaiiHas, Iowa, Minnesotn, Michi-Ka-

and other pivotal agricultural
wi'Htern kI at oh. Ho Ih rinht almut
thin, hut it dorH not accord wiih
the current propnBamlu of hit

in th Lowdon campaign.
Ho, however, dimply conflrmw n

County bunk; C. c. I.emmon, local
representative for Sgobel & Day:J. C. Mann, proprietor of Manii's
department store.

riltOOM, Tex., Apr. 7. (!')
Adaptlni.' themselves to the low

lemperatures eni'ountered In the
Panhandle, leaders in the cross-
country marathon used the
lap to reduce the marKlu of Arne
Sollminen of lletrolt.

Dili Wunttlnen. Finn-
ish entry from New York, led the
Hx reniuin:np conte: ints In t lie
4u.fi mile lap from Amarillo yes-

terday In 5 hours and H minutes.
This allowed hlni to Jump from
ten h to sixth olacn 111 claused

D-- A'

iiu'ho two wroNtlfTH. Wimvn Con-
rad. wnM!tiiiK Inmnietnr at thi
Hum hern OrcKnn Normal .school
ut AhIiIhihI. wan tho rohvp tor tho
'VinlnK. whllo f ;rno (Kntiy) liy-mo-

Hollywooil comenMnn who
completed a mnvlo comedy hero
this week, wns the nnnouncer.

A four-roun- d imxInR pretimi-nnr- y

van f o ti r h t hetween Lee
Swnpp and Norman Neathatnmer,
Imlh u( CrnntH Vntw, nnd provided
Kood entertn!nnient.

ll wiih unnounred from the rlnn
l"Ht niht ty SmIIoi- .Turk Wooil
thiil thn next wre.stllittf Hinoker
will he heht April L'fl hetween

manifcM fact and if he will add

FUEL-LES-
S MOTOR

PERFECTED IRE
(hat Mr. Hoover will carry the time. He lias covered the 1.229.(1
eastern stateH hy tli iaritest vole miles from l.os Annoles in 23!l:14:
in hlNtory. H will iheti hu riBht
an to his eoncluflionH." Tonight and Monday Night

li. Sollnilnell. who occupies first
place in elupsed time with 2ul:10:
14. finished eleventh.

Toduy's schedule culls fur a
trek nortlieust to Mcl.eun, the

."ITitli control point.

I .OS A.VOIII.IOS, April 7. ll'l
' ft V liamlllon. flint come-- 1

dian. Will nilloeit ,ler(,n,ln,il In

Stanley lioilKers, who Is tnuklnir "1IU ''ei'e today lor dlvor Allan Currier, rirunts I'nss. Ore..his lieniliiuiM'ters here, nnd Sum ''' !,u'"- Irene llainlllon, on ih finished in 9:20:31. and 270:20:41
elupsed time.irrounilH of cruelly.

Kxpeilinenls on n fuellens mo-
tor, wlilcli were iinnolinced sev-
eral weeks uko lly Wllllum Koley,
foremun of Hie McCaskey oi
rlinrds mu, Cenlrul I'olnt. are
ultractinK attention from eniil-neei- s

und electrical ciiKlneers In
various t.ectlolls of tllo country.,

ll'. Koley bavlm; reci'lveil lellers
of imiulry from a numbei' of
eastern ciiies.
' Tie ImS Mnh.nl ,, .

HILARITY HALL
i luphnni. Ilrlllsh lion, of l'oil-- I
'and, who wrestled Ted Tbye in
1'oi'llnnd this week. This ninteli
Is expected to be a real baltle. A
nin'n event boxlliu mutch will
nlso be presented on the sumo
cnr.l between two up nnd coming
Milliters, whose nnmeu will be an- -

lorne.vs lllut if a working .n.nlel """need later,
is perfected, the unintlnK of n! """edy enterlulnnicnt wns pro.
patent Is loKlcal. and lis possl-- 1 vl,,,',, between fulls by Charles
Millies nie piuceil above those nri""r'',y' Hollywood movie conie-th- e

nincliine Ihat was poi rccted '""" who "Inked a wrest line
by V. II ieisli.ill, mi custom "ml,h 'lllt himself. Ills match

.experimenter. At present Mr.l ''Ik
T'oiey bus no model, nnd is pinn-nln-

on building a new one, the
'yln one huvuiK been dlMiiunt ieil EASTER EGG HUNT Al "

MEDFORD FUEL CO.

1118 North Central

PHONE 631

Buy a load oi Green Pine Slabs
now you will have dry wood
when your present supply is con-

sumed.

12-INC-
H OR 16-INC-

H

GREEN PINE SLABS, per load

Sonic lime uko.
tii. The mnlnr works on a dliferen'.
principle than the Ilemlcrshott
inuchine ami before It was dis-

mantled operated sutfsfuctorliy.
.Iiccord.'ni; lo Mr. Foley. Considerable Interest Is being

shown in the Kastor egg hunt, put
on at Iho children's playground on
Kaster niornir.-- at !i o'clock for the
children under - years of age.

Tho giila of the junior high
HClinol U'HI ha on thn Droitmln nurlv

SCOUT LEADERS 10

P.
IIMIHiV II lil' I" iH" .'-i:...- MK IJ.:'nr w r - i,,',.;v.';'ivvl,''':si,ji'and hide tho eggs, vhlrh will put

Meil'ord in a class with Washing- - fiEaJaffififialj

Ion, 1). C, where an annual Kasler
1 " ' hunt Is stased on tho White
' Attention 4s called lo the Scout House lawn.
leaders' training course, Monduv 1'aronts are rc.iucsu.d not to

as II'Ib session will slart low thdr youuger ones to come be-o-

the second class requirements fore. a. m., so that nil may have
for a scout, and nil interested men .an eipial nppiirtunlty.

Grand Easter Ball Tonight
o

STAR NOVELTY ORCHESTRA
will want to bo on lime, according
to B. E. Carter of the Crater I.ako
"council.

; C, A. Holes of Central I'olnt
ijioctn to bring four others with
him to thin meeting, and others are

r 1

Funeral Notices

coming from as fnr as Hogno Itlver; WOli km- - runeral services
anil Hea-tle- . Thin rourse la one or the late firvilie Works will be con-tlt-

nationally approved training j din ted Sunday. April sin. aO; p.
coufseB and will entitle those com- - in. under the uu-p- i. of the i!. A.
pletlnK It to a diploma from the ill. of Ashhmd .it the grave side in
Boy Scouts of America, algtted byl'he Stearns cemetery. Conger
Caivln CoolldBo aa honorary presl-- funeral parlors In chair, of

. niiigenii nis. U

IRRESISTIBLE DANCE MUSIC
o


